Risk Assessment for Lynch Syndrome and
Hereditary Breast and Ovarian Cancer Syndrome
Patirnt Name

Physician:

0ate of Eirth:

Date Completed

lnstructions: Please circle Y for those that apply to You and/or YOUR FAMILY (on
both your mothe/s/maternal or father,s/
paternal side). Next to each statement, please list the r€lationship
to you and age of diagnosis. you and the following family
members :hould be considered:

A/lother Fother Brother Sister Children

Poternol

lJncle/Aunt Moternol Uncle/Aunt first

Nieca/Nephew Moternal Grundmother/Grondfother futernolGrondmother/Grondforther

Cous/ns

statement shourd be answered individuafly. so you may list the same cancer diagnosi is more
than once as you answer
thesr qucstions, This is a screening toor for the common features of hereditary
breasiand ovarian cancer syndrome and
Lynch syndrome. share this information with your hearthcare professionar
to herp d€termi ne your hereditary cancer risk.
Each

COLON AND UTERINE CANCER
Y

Y

N

Uterine (endometrial) cancer b€fore age 50

N

Colorectal cancer before age 50

N

Two or more Lynch syndrome cancers* in the
same person or on the same side of the family

@

m

FAMILY MEMBER

l'lynch syndrome cancers include: colorectal. uterine,/endometrial, ovarian, stomach, ,r.t"rli.n"l pelril bili".y t.r"t,
ancreas, brain or sebaceous adenomas

BREAST AND OVARIAN CANCER

YN
YN

Breast.cancer at aqe 50

y91lgg
9r

N

Two primary (unrelated) breast cancers in the
same person or on the same side of the family

Y

N

Male breast cancer

Y

N

Triple negative breast cancer,
(ER , PR-, HER2- pathology)

Y

t.l

Pancreatic cancer with breast or
ovarran cancer in the same pe6on or on
the same side of the family

YN

E

ovarian or pancreatic cancer in the same
person or on th€ same side of the family
Have you or any member of your family ever been tested for hereditary risk of cancer?
lf yes, please explain:

UsE ONLY

Id,

E

Candidatr for further risk assessment and/or genetic testing:
lnformation given to patient to review

D Follow-up appointment scheduled Datc:

t

ffim

Ashkenazi lewish ancestry with breast,

FOR OFFICE

0

FAMILY MEMBER

Ovarian cancer

Y

Y N

E

*aflUo"if,

tr Lynch tr

HB0C

Patient offered grnetic testing
E Accepted
E Declined

_
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